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Pup production of the New Zealand fur seal on Otago
Peninsula, New Zealand

Chris Lalas ' & Robert Harcourt2

The New Zealand fur seal (Arctocephalus forsteri) did not breed in Otago, south-
eastern South Island, New Zealand from the 17th Century until the late 1970's. Here we
report a recent dramatic increase in pup production for Otago Peninsula, from 20-30
pups born in two rookeries in 1982/83 to a minimum (from a direct count) of 673 born
at eleven distinct rookeries during the 1993/94 breeding season. Adjustments for
precensus mortality and for undercounting were calculated from one site and applied to
all rookeries. These adjustments raised the 1993/94 production figure to an estimated
1136 ± 98 pups. The implications of these adjustments, and of making pup counts based
on surveys, are discussed. Future monitoring of pup numbers should be carefully timed
to coincide with the end of the local pupping season.
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INTRODUCTION
The distribution of New Zealand fur seals {Arctocephalus forsteri) encompasses New Zealand,
southern Australia and the Australasian temperate and subantarctic islands (Crawley 1990).
Before the arrival of human settlers in approximately 1000 AD, fur seals bred around the
North and South Islands of New Zealand (Smith 1989). By 1800 AD, the mainland distribution
of fur seals had been reduced to the south-western South Island of New Zealand as a result of
hunting pressure by Maori (Smith 1989). By 1820, European sealers had eliminated this
mainland remnant and also drastically depleted previously untouched populations on outlying
islands in the New Zealand region (Taylor 1982; Mattlin 1987). Although there have been no
systematic surveys over their entire range, fur seal numbers in the New Zealand region now
appear to be increasing (Mattlin 1987; Crawley 1990; Taylor 1992). For instance, Taylor
(1982) reported that the population of fur seals at the Bounty Islands (47°45'S, 179° 03'E)
had increased from a low of five animals in 1831, to an estimated 16,000 in 1980. There are
also indications that fur seals are repopulating parts of their previous range. Cawthorn et al.
(1985) reported several new rookeries on the eastern and northern coasts of the South Island
at Kaikoura, Banks Peninsula and Nelson, and Dix (1993) reported that in 1991 fur seals had
recommenced breeding on the North Island, although in small numbers so far.

Fur seals appear to have hauled out in moderate numbers at various sites on the Otago
coast since the first reported sightings in 1913 (Wilson 1981), though none bred there since
the 17th century (Smith 1989). Almost invariably, recent reports have been of hauling
grounds for bachelor males, or of sites at which juveniles dispersed from other areas have
come ashore (Wilson 1981). The Otago coastline is currently cited as a non-breeding area
(Wilson 1981), though in an unpublished MSc thesis, Armstrong (1988) reported some
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rookeries there. In this paper, we report the results of a pup census around Otago Peninsula,
and give an estimate of pup production in Otago for the 1993/94 breeding season. We also
compare this estimate with some previously unreported census data on pup production from
the early 1980's.

METHODS
To determine median pupping date for the Otago Peninsula, we (RH) conducted daily
censuses at one rookery, Fuchsia Gully (45°52'S, 170°44'E), (Fig. 1) from 1 November 1993
through to 30 January 1994. Censuses were taken in the morning (07:30 - 09:30) and
afternoon (16:00 - 17:30) from the surrounding cliff tops (5 to 15 m high) using 10 x 50
binoculars. Pup births on any one day were calculated by the formula: NB = ND - ND ,, where
NB is the number of pups born on a single day, ND is the number counted on a single day and
N^j is the number counted the day previously. Pup mortality was determined by counting all
dead pups seen during the censuses at Fuchsia Gully. Because dead pups often fall into holes
and are therefore difficult to see, mortality was further checked by counting all corpses when
we entered the rookery on 29 November, 4, 14, 23, 29 December and 8, 27 and 28 January.
In order to adjust for undercounting during censuses, we also used capture /recapture
techniques at Fuchsia Gully, capturing pups by hand. We captured 99, 103 and 95 pups on
27/28 January, 28 February and 28 March. These pups were clipped on the fur with a unique
mark for each month. Population estimates for February and March at Fuchsia Gully were
made using the Peterson estimator:

M(ra + 1)

m + 1

\n + \)(n-m)

m + l)2(m + 2)

where N is the estimate of total population size, M is total number of marked pups, n is
number of pups in sample, and m is the number of marked pups in the sample.
The results from the Fuchsia Gully Rookery were then used as estimators for the other
rookeries on Otago Peninsula which each were surveyed only once.

In early 1994 we conducted censuses of the entire Otago coast by boat and land starting
with a boat survey of Otago Peninsula on 23 February. Wherever seals were sighted, one
observer scanned the area for pups. At haul-outs where pups were seen (hereafter called
rookeries), the terrain was assessed for accessibility from land. Where access did not appear
possible except by boat, two observers entered the rookery by swimming ashore, and then
counted all pups by walking from one end of the rookery to the other, and recounting on the
return. Every effort was made to avoid double counting of animals that ran forward of the
observers. Where a double count was possible, that animal was excluded from the census, so
numbers recorded are likely to be under- rather than over-estimates. Sites at which a land
approach appeared possible were noted and visited by a single observer on 23 and 24 March,
when censuses were conducted in the same manner. Similar surveys were carried out in
January and February 1983 (by CL), but only absolute counts were made. All concentrations
of fur seals elsewhere along the Otago coast, from Oamaru to Nugget Point (Fig. 1), were
surveyed in the same way during February and March 1994. Surveys included two offshore
islands, Green Island and Taieri Island (Moturata).

RESULTS
The first pup was born at Fuchsia Gully on 18 November. The median pupping date was 24
December, and a minimum of 142 pups were born there, as estimated from the daily censuses
(Fig. 2): 5% of pups were born by 29 November, and 95% by 21 January. Therefore, 90% of
all pups were born within a period of 55 days.
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Fig. 1 - Map of the Otago Peninsula showing sites of rookeries. The inset shows the study area in
relation to the New Zealand coastline, and also the location of rookeries elsewhere in New Zealand
where fur seals have been tagged and later appeared in Otago.
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Cumulative number of pups born 1993/1994

Date
Fig. 2 - Cumulative number of pups born at Fuchsia Gully in 1993/94. Arrow indicates median pupping
date.

Pup numbers at Fuchsia Gully were also estimated from the recaptures. The numbers
caught at each date, and the proportion recaptured, are shown in Table 1. All losses were
attributed to mortality. The estimates assume no emigration or immigration, because pups did
not leave the rookery before April. From the median pupping date of 24 December, the
average age of pups was 35, 66 and 94 days at the January, February and March captures, 61
days at the boat census, and 90 days at the land census.

Mortality during the breeding season (to 23 January, after the last births) was calculated by
adding the minimum number of dead pups counted during the breeding season (n = 12) to the
maximum pup count (142), giving a total of 154 pups bora and a mortality of 8%. Mortality
to 28 February was calculated by subtracting the 118 pups counted alive from the maximum
count in the breeding season of 142 (ie, 24), and adding the pups which had earlier died.
Therefore, mortality to 28 February (66 days) equals 36/154, or 23%.

For the other rookeries, pup estimates were based on a single count. To adjust for
precensus mortality, we assumed that Fuchsia Gully was representative of all rookeries. If so,
mortality had been in the order of 21% by February in the rookeries censused by boat, and
26% in March in those censused by land. This estimate is based on the assumption that the
mortality rate was not linear, rather decreased with age until weaning. In most species of fur
seals the maximum mortality of pups falls in the first month (Harcourt 1992). Mattlin (1978)
has shown for the Open Bay Islands that mortality to 300 days was approximately 40%.

At the smaller rookeries (n < 50), we assumed that all pups had been counted. At the larger
rookeries (n > 50), we adjusted the number of pups for undercounting by using the estimators
from Fuchsia Gully calculated in February (ie, February census =118, Peterson estimators =
206+ 20.2, multiplier = 1.75 ± 0.17). The number of pups counted at each rookery, and the

Table 1 - Fur seal
for 1994.

Date

February 28
March 28

pup numbers from

Total number of
marked pups (M)

99
103

captures, and Peterson

Number
captured (n)

103
95

Index estimates

Number
recaptured (m)

49
63

at Fuchsia Gully

Peterson Index
+ SE (N)

206 + 20.2
154 ± 11.1
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estimated number after adjustment for precensus mortality and for undercounting, are shown
in Table 2.

Very few pups were sighted during the 1982/83 census of Otago Peninsula (by CL). These
counts, and the corresponding unadjusted data for each rookery in 1993/94, are shown in
Table 3. Also shown in Table 3 are the previously unpublished results of pup counts at some
of these rookeries in 1986/87 (Armstrong 1988).

The only breeding seals we found north of Otago Peninsula were at Tikoraki Point,
Moeraki, where 12 pups were seen on 16 March 1994. The first year that pups were seen (by
CL) at this site was 1988/89, when four pups were born. A single pup was also born and
raised in Oamaru Harbour in 1992/93 (Lalas, per. obs.). South of Otago Peninsula there is a
rookery at Nugget Point, where 178 pups were counted on 5 February 1994 (by CL). Only a
single pup has been sighted between Nugget Point and Otago Peninsula, at Quoin Point on 31
March 1994 (Lalas pers. obs.).

Table 2 - Pup numbers counted at each rookery on Otago Peninsula in February or March
1994. Counts of pups are presented together with adjusted figures for precensus mortality and
for undercounting. Adjusted figures are derived from data collected at Fuchsia Gully (see text
for details).

Rookery

Taiaroa Head
Rerewahine Point
Penguin Beach
Te pari o Te Mataahua
Quoin Cliff
Titikoraki
Fuchsia Gully (Ohinepuha)
Puddingstone Rock
Cape Saunders
Sandymount, North
Sandymount, South
TOTAL

Date of
census

24Feb
24Feb
23 March
23 March
23 March
24 March
28Feb
24 March
23 March
24Feb
24Feb

Number of
pups seen

64
211
37
6
2
22
118
85
9
22
97
673

Adjusted for
precensus mortality

83
275
49
8
2
30
154
115
12
29
127
884

Adjusted for
undercounting

112±11
369 ± 36
49
8
2
30
206 ± 20
149+14.5
12
29
170 ±16.5
1136 ±98

Table 3 - Counts of numbers of pups at fur seal rookeries on the Otago Peninsula during
February and March 1982/83, 1986/87 and 1993/94 censuses. Numbers unadjusted for
precensus mortality or undercounting. * From Armstrong (1988); - Not surveyed.

Location of Rookery

Taiaroa Head
Rerewahine Point
Penguin Beach
Te pari o Te Mataahua
Quoin Cliff
Titikoraki
Fuchsia Gully (Ohinepuha)
Puddingstone Rock (Otewhata)
Cape Saunders
Sandymount North
Sandymount South
Total Counts

1982/83

0
0
0
0
-
-
0
0
3
0

20-30
23-33

Pup Numbers

1986/87 *

7
38
-
-
-
1

12
5
6
0

59
128

1993/94

64
211

37
6
2

22
118
85
9

22
97

673
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DISCUSSION
Pup production by New Zealand fur seals on Otago Peninsula has dramatically increased
through the past decade. Counts are consistent with an annual rate of increase averaging 25%,
equivalent to a doubling of the breeding population every three years. However, these
estimations must be treated with caution, because they are based on counts from only three
breeding seasons. This rate of increase is an order of magnitude greater than the 2% per year
suggested by Crawley (1990) for the total population in the New Zealand region. Consistent
with Crawley's estimate is the reported growth of 3.6% per annum in numbers of male New
Zealand fur seals at Macquarie Island (Shaughnessy & Goldsworthy 1993), whose origins
are thought to be in the New Zealand region. However, Shaughnessy et al. (in press) report
increases comparable to those in Otago at Kangaroo Island, where rookeries have increased
at 16-19% per annum, doubling in the five years 1988/89 to 1992/93.

It is likely that part of the increase on Otago Peninsula is the result of immigration from
other areas. At least five adult females tagged as pups by Department of Conservation staff
(Hugh Best pers. comm.) at the Open Bay Islands, and several immatures tagged at Tonga
Island and Cape Foulwind (see Fig. 1) have settled at breeding rookeries on Otago Peninsula
(R.Harcourt, pers. obs.). This is despite the fact that female fur seals usually show high
fidelity to their usual pupping site (Stirling 1971; Lunn & Boyd 1991). It could be that many
of the immigrants are young females pupping for the first time, but that is so far unknown.

The results of this study demonstrate that the breeding population of the New Zealand fur
seal in the Otago area, as in many other parts of its range, has dramatically increased in recent
years. Fur seals in the New Zealand region have been protected by legislation since 1916
(Crawley 1990). Although substantial numbers of fur seals have been caught incidentally in
the hoki {Macruronus novaezelandiae) fishery off the west coast of the South Island (Mattlin
1989, 1991), there are no obvious threats to their numbers on the east coast of New Zealand.
Fur seals have no natural land predators in New Zealand, although they may be subject to
some predation at sea by sharks, killer whales (Orcinus orca), leopard seals (Hydrurga
leptonyx) and Hooker's sea lions (Phocarctos hooked) (Mattlin 1978). Given the rate of
increase of fur seals in Otago, the impact of these marine predators is clearly minimal. With
protection from interference by humans, it appears that potential future population growth of
the New Zealand fur seal is not limited either by suitable breeding habitat, or by food supply
(Mattlin 1987). The rapid increase in numbers breeding on the Otago coast may therefore
represent a recovery unconstrained by external pressures, reversing the total elimination of
seals from this region 200^00 years ago (Smith 1989).

At our main study site, Fuchsia Gully, we found that 90% of pups were born over a period
of 55 days, and that the median pupping date was 24 December. This compares with a period
of 34 days and median pupping date of 29 December for Cape Gantheaume, Australia
(Goldsworthy 1992), and 20-34 days, and mean pupping date of 9 - 16 December for the
Open Bay Islands, New Zealand (Miller 1971; Mattlin 1978). The variability between sites,
both in the date of peak pupping and the duration of the pupping season, has implications for
the timing of pup surveys. Given that the rate of mortality is highest in young pups (Mattlin
1978; Harcourt 1992), pup counts need to be conducted as soon after the pupping season as
possible. If single counts are going to be used to estimate production at many different
localities spread over large areas, their timing should be adjusted to each local pupping
season. We suggest that future surveys in the Otago region should be conducted no later than
the last week of January. In this paper we adjusted the number of pups using estimators
derived from mark / recapture work at one site in order to correct for undercounting during a
single census. We would advise caution in applying the estimators used in this paper outside
the Otago Peninsula.

CONCLUSION
We have reported a significant increase in the numbers of New Zealand fur seals breeding on
the Otago coast. It was a "non-breeding" area in the early 1970's (Wilson 1981), but is now
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a significant breeding area. Given continued protection, pup production is likely to continue
to increase in Otago until breeding habitat or food supply become limiting. Future monitoring
of pup numbers should be carefully timed to coincide with the end of the local pupping
season.
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